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SHORT LOCJILS.

Sunday, fog till noon. --

What of militarism nowt

The Scientific American.
What of imperialism nowf

Fifteen million voters now.1

Good road in the narrows.
Death and taxes sure things.
The late wheat sowers hit it.
A rich liver a poor thinker.
Leaves fall late this antnmn.
Thin ice on Monday evening.
The rood roads season is over.
Potatoe importation continues.
Four years of presidential rest.
Great discoveries in Babylonia.
Importing oats into Juniata.
Importing corn into Juniata.
Few er frosts than in many years.
The match is not 100 years old.
Importing cabbage into Juniata.
The middle wheat sowers missed

The early wheat sowers missed

'What a man thinketh, that he

The weather on election day was
fine.

In three weeks, Teachers' Insti-
tute.

The 10th century is in its last
days.

The winter rains have yet to
come.

Some wheat fields were sown
tioe.

'The way of the transgressor
hard."

Teaehers are
stitute.

is

for In- -

The light of 100 years ago,

Partridges

preparing

about town have
been shot.

Children in Hollidaysburg have
scarlet fever.

Rabbits about town have nearly
all been shot.

There were 5,000000 voters in
Lincoln's time.

Miss Maude Wilson is visiting
in Philadelphia.

The waterworks have been flush-
ed for the winter.

A man can get a dollar an hour
for work at Nome.

Look out for a cold spell about
Thanksgiving time

The political excitement is over;
the offices are filled.

E. Leslie Allison was home from
Philadelphia to vote.

An old saying, "put a beggar on
a horse an he'll ride."

Wanted A man to saw stove-wfHx- l,

call at this office.

Professor Elliott of Washington,
D. C, came home to vote.

One great church when creed
and eectarism is dropped.

Babylonia, recent excavation
r.irrla 1 O OH A TMN flUI .

Per. McCartuev preahed the fijPi
Sunday. that man8

few terrific
davs of last week Philadelphia,

The roof rafters have been plac-
ed ou the Lutheran parsonage.

Wherever the wheat came out of
the ground it presents a promising
appearance.

Mrs. Samuel is on a visit
Philadelphia and Chester coun-

ty this week.
Px .4 ssemblyman Joseph Martin

au'i uis son ine came rroni a-

burr to vote.
Rev. Campbell of Port Roy

will prrach in the Presbyterian
church on Sunday.

Few beef cattle for beef are to
le Juniata county this win-

ter.

John Thomas of
county, was a in town last
week-Rabb-

its

by the score have
shot since the season opened last
week.

The goose bone prophet is to the
Iront with a prediction of a hard
winter.

Change the fish law so as to per
mit of basket fishing eels mthe.
fall time.

Presbyterians held a sociable in
the lecture room on Tues-
day evening. :

Daniel Ritze has finished build-
ing a "limestack" Charles Bea
shor in Milford township.

1R32 as many people left Tus-
carora Valley for Ohio as have left
the past few years for Dakota.

W. II. McDonald bought what
is commonly called the Grange
store room in Patterson, for $1,500.

company of Germans 'had a
battle with Chinese soldiers last
week with result in favor of Ger-
mans.

The 1st of November was wet.
The 2nd of November was sun

shine: the 3rd of November was

the month wet and one-lhir- d dry :

with sunshine.
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Msoaaieuratton and brother
ui aiarysviue are guests of Mrs.Lydia Bratton on Tuscarora street,
Patterson. J

Mrs. B. P. Schweier and daagh- -
lew iuisBes Annie and Isabel have
ueen to rnuadelphia within thepast wee.

aire, uaits and Mrs. Adams of
Huntingdon, spent from Saturday
until Monday at E.
in ratterson.

in

E. McMeen's

it is reported that Aguinaldo
mo riupmo cniet was shot dead
last September. The report needs
confirmation.

"William Kerlin has moved his
family from Turbett township to
town and occupies one of Dr. At-
kinson'? houses.

The United States is the only
country in the world where an
election like that on Tuesday could
take place so peacefully.

John Crosby an elder in the Bap-
tist church at Columbus, Ohio, fell
dead while offering a prayer in
church on Sunday evening.

There was a Congress of mothers
at Lancasterlast week. It is not
known that they discussed, ''Use
the slipper and save the child!"

Apples are plenty and good in
Somerset county says the Somerset
Herald and thousands of barrels

I have been shipped out of thecoun- -
ty. U

A son was born to WilberfoTce I

. Schweyer and his wife on Monday
afternoon and was immediately
named after his giand-fathe- r, Rob-
ert Patton.

James Strayer and William
of Washington, Ralph Espen-schad- e

and Urie Martin of Pitt?-bur- g

are among those who came
vote. -homrto

1 JAt 1600 feet a great flow of
waa piruvK. iieai uuiuuiunu, ray
ette county, Pa., on Monday.
It is the first gas obtained in that
section of the state.

Tou can talk all round when the
telephone lines of Juniata, Mifflin,
Perry, Snyder, Northumberland,
Fulton, Franklin and Dauphin
have been consolidated.

Frank Murray and Jacob Davis
of Washington, D. C; Fred

of Pittsburg; Wallace
Derr of Philadelphia and Harley
McClellan of Pittsburg came home
to vote.

British had three small bat
Boers last week. The

Presbyterian church ou Lirmish ends a life or
Miss Mary Hoopes spent a raaimes him for life is as to

in

new

Lapp
to
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for
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hi 1:1 as if a million men had en
gaged in the strife.

A large part of the Colnmbia
dam has been swept away by flood.
With the Millerstown dam in the
Juniata river out of the way, shad
and other ocean going fish might
be caught at Mifflintown.

J. H. Gumbes, Supervisor and
E. S. Ilippey, assistant supervisor
of Division C, Middle Division,

dinner at the Keystone ho- -gave a
, X$ in
fr ening in

Patterson, last isaturaay ev--

honor of the firemen of
the Division.

Horrible stories are reported
from China of how German and
and Russian troops murdered all
the prisoners they took, men,
women and children. Both Ger-
man and Russians claim to be
Christian people

Professor," the seeker after
knowledge inquired of the great
poison expert, "if a tarantula were
were to bite you, what would be
the first thing you'd do!"

"Yell!" replied the scientist
promptly. Stray Stories.

Clarence Van Sweringen arrived
last Monday from ,North Dakota
with his two mother-les- s children,
and at once proceeded toTuscarora
Valley his native home. His wife
died not long since. He will re-

turn to Dakota in the near future.

Last Monday Samuel Hicks an
aged pensioner of Mt. Aetna,
Berks county, was in the office of
Justice of the Peace Klopp in
Reading, having his pension

executed when he was strick-
en with heart failure and dropped
dead. He lost an arm in the bat-

tle of the Wilderness in Virginia.

It is exciting enough to be - run
over once with a horse and buggy,
but last Sunday Mrs. Chas. McCarty
was twice run over by a horse and
buggy on a street in Williamsport.
The horse had run by only a con-ti- 1

of rods when it turned andfran
back and the second time ran over

She is seriously hurt,
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Miss Isabella Smith of Lewiswwn wnue VlHltlnir in nhkn--

C? '"foil --.u . -- ""'6'
1 T 5u one received a despatch that her rrwti. nr

beth Smith had that morning Oc-
tober 3, been fonnd dead in herbed at Lewistown. ,

Thirteen cars wen vmirVan Dyke station last ThnulftV
" Wfs oreaitine of a carwnool ah a ...uansportauon was

troppea. The three traAku w
covered with the wreckage of the

una roar hundred tons ofwn coal.
Hollow E'en hnndlnma at TrarSn

TV, tL "wiv iuo announcement
uid uwrui inn nciivtAinan

vuiuva ana piacea in its stead
wjwery sign. The congregation
vncr uity aouars reward for in
formation that leads to the identi
flection of the hoodlums.

Altoona Tribune. Nov. R TW
idBaumof Canoe townahin. Tn
aiana county, met with a peculiar
avciuenc last Saturday a week. He
caught a sheep, which made ajump
to get away from him, thus
brought his hand against a in
mesiaeoi tne barn with such
force as to tear it almost off.

iiioomneid Times. November 2- -

Airs, uavid Hair, who resides with
ucr duu in jarrou townsnip, was
fonnd dead in bed on Mondav

noon. She had retired for
rest about noon and was dead

her daughter-in-la- w went to
call her about two hours later.

the deceased was about 67 vears
oi age.

Bien

and
nail

alter

wnen

J here is nothing new under the
sun as is again proven by the find
ing of a number of surgical instru-
ments in an excavation in the bur
led City of Pompeii. The city was
Duriea unaer a rain of volcanic
ashes almost 2000 years aero and
the surgical instruments much like
those in use to-da- y have lain there
ever since, till recently found

A young man in Patterson. New
Jersey, is charged with being one
of four who drugged a young
woman for personal outrage. She
died on their hands. The young
man's latner said: "If you are in
nocent of the charge all the means

have shall be used for your vin
dication, but if yon are guilty get
a pistol and blow your head-off- .

Boys a woman in the
town of Spangler, Pa., on Hollow
E'en. 8he got a shot-gu- n and laid
in wait. Hearing a noise outside
her house she fired through the
door and hit a man named John
McCoy, who was passing by. Mc
Coy was well peppered with shot
on one side, but the load having
gone through the door the shot did
not penetrate his body deep.

In the days of the oldest inhabi
tant, wild ducks in large flocks
freqnented the Juniata river. Few
flocks have the courage these days
to light and feed in the river.
The constant running of railroad

fser.

annoyed

along the river disturbs the
of the fowl and keeps it

out of one of the best feeding
streams in the state. The days of
the wild duck in the Juniata val-
ley are over.

The finding of Babylonian rec
ords in the ruins of the city of Nip
pur, going back several thousand
years bayond the Bible record does
not in any way effect the Bible in
its revelation of God and that man
is created in the image of his
Maker. The fact remains that the
Bible is the only revelation that
imparts a knowledge of the true
and living God. Without that
knowledge man would be left in
the darkness of heathendom.

Chambersburg Valley Spirit:
In Waynesboro a few days ago
while Ferdinand Gilbert was trans-fertin- g

two corpses from Price's
grave-yar- d to Green Hill cemetery,
he discovered that a ground-ho- g

had burrowed into two graves In-

side one of the rough boxes the an
imal had stored about a peek of
corn and wheat for his winter rat
ions. Iff an adjoining grave to
which he had tunneled, he had
filled one end of the casket with
about a bushel of earth.

Cyrus destroyed Babylon about
600 years before Christ came.
Now the history of Babylonia is
being dug out of the ruins of the
cities of that time. Professor H.
C. Hilprecht of the University of
Pennsylvania, has just returned
from the country ofBabylonia with
the most marvelous of ancient rec
ords, going away beyond the days
nf the Jews. Uotothis time the
Jews have had a monopoly on the
oldest history of the people of this
world, butii Prolessor Hilprecht
is correct in his reading of the rec
ords iireserved on stone tablets
fonnd in Babvlonia then the Jew
ish records are no longer the oldest.

Sean trusts combinations of
men for business are frauds
Triev were organized to cheat peo
ple for the benefit of the people
who are at the head of the organi
atfmi- - For example, when a

trust or combination of men is or
ganized ith a Capital say of five
thnnaana aoiiars. Olll wev wucu
Vmnds to the amount of one hun
Hi-n- thousand dollars and borrow
money to pay interest on one hun-

dred thousand dollars long enough
A aaii that amount of bonds, and
thn let the concern go to pieces
Thu swindlers have the hundred

wet, which insures two-third-s ol Mrs. .net ariy, f v thousand dollars and the men
mvii mini i sin iudu dhwb -

i it . .

-

'

- v

-

" wuu
invested have the worthless bonds.

Frank Shanklaadof Des Moines,

j . rojo ii ne can on Kepi
j away from opium two years hisap- -

Meyersdale, Somerset county,
owns the water plant of the town.
Some time Since a fire rieArrnvMl
the stable of W. H. Klingaman
and he sued the borough authority
for the price of the stable, because
the watei plug would not supply
the water to extinguish the fire.
He says if the water had run from
the ping as it should have done,
he could have saved his stable.

Last Tnesdav evening Mr. A . W.
8izer of Fayette township, walked
to ine nonse or his neighbor Amos
Ober. He was horrified tn find
Mr. Ober dead. He hastened to
acquaint his neighbors of the start-
ling fact. An inquest was held
and the jury fonnd that the de-
ceased bad died of natural causes.
Kvidentlv he had been dead some
days A cat in the room had eat
en off his nose and part of one
cheek. Mr. Ober's wife died some
6 or 8 months asro and since then
he lived alone.

A candidate called at a friend's
house on election day to secure his
vote. His friend was not in.
The candidate made known the
purpose of his visit to his friend's
wife. Oh! said the wife, he has
been promised a new suit of clothes
to vote for the other man. Well !

exclaimed the candidate, will you
tell me who is to give him tbe
clothes. I'll give you a dollar, if
yon tell. No, said the lwife: I'll
not tell, make it 5 dollars and I'll
tell. The candidate thought to;
catch someone and he drew out a
5 dollar bill and gave it to the wife.
Thank you, sir! how kind you are;
I am the person who promised to
bny him the suit and this 5 dol-
lars will be quite a help.

Bloomfield Freeman, November
2: Mrs. David Hair, who lives
with her son, William Hair in Car-
roll township, was found dead in
bed, 2.30 o'clock on Monday after-
noon. She had gone to bed short-
ly alter dinner and at about the
time mentioned her daughter-in-la-

went to call her and found her
dead. She is survived by four
sons, three brothers and three sis-
ters. John Royer, Jr., was
aecidently shot in the back with
No. 7 shot, one day last week
while out hunting with a party
from Newville and Duncannon.
Six shot grains were picked out of
his back and head. Mr. K. says
it takes more than that to down
him. . A man by the name of
Harrison Taylor and a young man
by the name of McMullen, son of
James J- - McMullen, both of East
Waterfor I, Juniata county, were
huntiug iu horse valley one day
last week. Taylor lay down in an !

old wagon road along the Tusca-
rora mountain, and McMullen see-
ing him, mistook him for a turkey
and shot. Seventeen shots struck,
two of them going through oue of
his hands. .

LAST OF JURORS, DECEMBER
TERM, 1900.

Barton, David Turbett
1$ ii run, I'pton Lack.
Beward, Wni. Patterson.
Bigler, Henry Tjck.
Burns, B. Frank Milford.
Bishop, Philip Patterson.
Crawford, Jesse Milford.
Cox, Morris Greenwood.
Fasick, Wallace Mifflintown.
Fry, John Sr., Fermanagh.
Giiland, John II. Tuscarora.
Henry, John B. Lack.
Kline, Wm Tuscarora.
Reiner, M. L. Walker.
Middngh, T. J. Patterson.
Mil liken, II. W. Beale.
Mussr, John L. Fayette.
Nace, Daniel Fayette.
Rhine, John H. Monroe
Sieber, Henry W. - Fermanagh.
Stoub, Samuel Monroe.
Shelly, Jerome Monroe.
Telfer, J. M. Beale.
Reynolds, Jesse Milford.

PETIT JURORS.
Auker, Reuben L. Mifflintown.
Brown Henry Fayette.
Banks, William. Mifflintown.
Brackbill, Irwin Spruce Hill.
Burns, J. O- - Lack.
Beers, Theodore Fayette.
Book, S-8- . Spruce Hill.
Coldrou, Samuel Fermanagh.
Castlera, W. S. Greenwood.
Dougherty, J . II. Thompsontowu .
Dunn, William P. Delaware.
Donnelly, J. Marshall Mifflintown .

Gingrich. W. S- - Walker.
Goodling, James Monroe.
Gray, J. F. Lack.
Hertzler, John G. Turbett.
Harkison, Thomas Tuscarora.
Hostetler, James W. Delaware.
Haldeman, A. G- - Thompsontown.
Heckerman, A. B.
Herr, Wilbur
Jameson, John E.
Kidd, James
Kurtz, Abraham H.
KautTman, Lincoln
Kuisely, Charles
Kelley, William C.
Leyder, B. F.
Long, Vm. H.
Light, W. H.
Michaels, Clayton
McMeen, Charles
Martin, David Jr.,
Killer, Henry
Patterson, J. Howard
Rodgers, John
Shellenberger, Ammon
Bartain, J. S.
Shirk, Philip
SheafTer, E-- G.
SulofT, Jacob
Swale, Henry
Swale, James
Sponhouer, Adam
Woodward, George
Woodward, John
Weiser, John L.
Webster, Charles E.

MARRIED:

Port Royal.
Walker.
Fayette.

Tuscarora.
Delaware.

Walker
Patterson.

Milford.
Fayette.

Susquehanna.
Susquehanna.

Fermanagh.
Walker.

Delaware.
Walker.

Beale.
Lack.

Fayette.
Port Royal

Fayette.
Susquehanna.

Turbett
Delaware
Walker.
Fayette.

Greenwood.
Hilford.

Susquehanna.
Patterson.

Arnold Gelnett. On the
28th nit., at Mahontonga by Jus
tice of the Peace T.- - J. Nichols,
Foster D. Arnold and Alvada M
Oelnett.

Schott's Stores ! Schott's Stores !

OPENINGOFFALL
AND WINTEE GOODS.

Oar Stocks were never more complete, more varied, handsomer, or
LOWER PRICED.

JACKETS, QAPES,
LADIES' SUITS,

CLOAKS and SKIRTS.
In no other Store in Juniata - county will you

find snch Vast Stock ; Goods of aueh High Character,
marked so marvelonaly low and popular in price.

LADDZS TAILOR MADE SUITS, single ud
double-breaste- d, silk lined jackets, all wool venitian,
broad cloth, cheviot or horn spun cloth from $6 50 to
$12.00 a suit.

Ladies' Kersey Jackets, Beaver Jackets, Melton,
Beaver Jackets, Flare Collars, Strap Seam, lined
throughout with Bilk. Some trimmed with Applique
on Collars and Lappela. Prices, $8.50, $4 00, $4.50,
$5 00, $7.50 to $10.00 and $12.

Ladies' Plush and Kersey Cloth Capes ; Collars edged with Fur or
Plain ; lined throughout, in all lengths. Ladies' Golf Capes, with or with
out hoods, new shape and styles.

Misses and Children's Reefers and Jackets with Flared Collars or
Sailor Style Capes, trimmed with fancy'braid.

Children's Iderdown and Cloth Cloaks for 85cts., $1.00, $125
1 50 to $2.50.

UNDERWEAR
For Men, Women and Children Thousands of men, women and

Children know the comfort of Knit Underwear. Our Stores have a com
plete line of Underwear for everybody in all sizes and makes : medium and
heavy weight, large and small sizes. Men's Knit Vest or Drawers as low
as 25cts. a piece.

Ladies' fleeced, bravy-ribbe- d Vest or Pants for
25cts and Children's Underwear, starting at lOcts and
12 cts apiece and advance as per size.

HOSE
Men's and Children's Hobo of all kind to select

from ; heavy cotton, medium cotton and light weight
cotton Hose at the very lowest prices.

Good Shoes
Cheapest' Here

Ladies' and Men's new Fall Shoes it
Patent Leather, Vici Kid and Box Calf, Bun
ton or Lace, single or double soles, exten-
sion edge, well made, excellent in style and
fit. Huy your boy or girl or child a pair of
Our Good Fitting Shoes.

Size 5 to 8, for 75cts to $1 00.
Size 8 to 11, for 90cta to $1.15
Size 11 4 to 2 00 for $1 00 to $1.25.
Size Z to 6 for 91.25 to 9150.
Bargain prices in ginghams for 4 and 5c a yard.
Bargain prices in outing cloth and flannelettes for5o a yard.
Bargain prices in fleeced pound goods for 25c a lb.
Bargain prices in remlets of dress goods for 7c a yard.
Bargain prices in cashmere, skirt and waist patterns at 18c a yard.

Canton Flannel, Wool Fiannels, Calicoes all at Bargain Prices at

SCHOTT'S STORES.
103 to 109 Bridge Street,

1865, . ESTABLISHED, 1900.

Special Invitation 1o The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale oi Clothing lLat goes on daily

from '

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUlST YLEii
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't f Jul

to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

T" TTT TT k V T T71 T?
JJ. VV . 11 A IX JL ih I

MIFFLINTOWN TJ
HAVE TOU MOM TO DEPOSIT f

ARC YOU A BORROWER ?

--CALt A-T-

TBI FIB8T

nWIEOfilAE.
MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATED,

Money Leaned at Lowest Bates.
March 5, 1898.

OOMO WEST AND lOBTH-WES- T.

The best line went of Chicago if
you are going to any point in Mon
tana, Idabo, Waanington, Oregon,
Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyom-
ing, Utah, Nevada or California, is
Chicago, Milwaitkkk and St. Paul
Railway. Direct and abort lines be-
tween Chicago, Sioux City, Omaha,
Milwaukee, la Crosse, at. rani and
Minneapolis. Solid vestibnled, eke
trie lighted, steam-heate- d trains; free
reclining chair cars; compartment
and sleeping care; the finest dining
cars in the world. If you contem-
plate a trip west or north-we- st call

--THE-

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--o-

Cpital . . . $60,000

LOUI8 E. ATKINSON, President.
T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

DIRECTORS.

Louis E. Atkinson. W. C. Pomeroy.

John Hertzler. J. L. Barton.

H. J. Shellenberger. W. N. Steirett
T. Van Irwin.

Internet allowed on time deposits at
the rate of three per cent per annam.

January 11, 1899.

on any coupon ticket agent in the
United States or write to W. S. How-el- l,

G. E. P. A , 381 Broadway, N T.
or to John R. Pott, D. P. A , 486
William street, Williamsport, Pa.,
saying where you are going, about
when you will start, how many there
will be in the party, and full inform-
ation with maps, time-table-s and
rates of fare will be promptly fam-
ished, free. Be snre to ask for your
tickets via C M. & St. P. Ry. o24

Troubles are due toWERVOUS blood. Hood's Sar-sapari-lla

is tho One True Blood
Purifier and NERVE TOMIC.

FALL AND WINTER OPENING
AT

MEYERS' BIG STORES.
PACTS COUNT NOT ARGUMKNTS.

Talk is eheap. The store with the smallest stook, poorest goo-i- s and highest
prices io town may famish the longest argument Bat what of it. tfsre
words mean nothing. Facta alone eonnt. Every man who wanto a Fall 9it
or Overcoat is interested in our matchless offerings .

Quality First Price Next.
600 all wool Cheviot Suits, tingle or double breasted blaok or blue for $6.98.

These suits were made to be sold for $8.50 and that is what they are worth.

450 Fall and Winter Suits. y
All sites, any styles and patterns, siriotly all wool at $7.50, real value $10.

The very finest Suits
that can be produced from $10 to $15. They are made of the choicest ist-port-

cloth, out by artist cutters and pat together by thoroughly experienced
tailors. 365 young men's fall suits, all the la' est styles from $2 50 to $8.50.

Over lbOO Mem's, Boy's, and Children's Overcoats

ready for your inspection and selection, some as low as $3, others as higfc
ts $15. Netrly every new style is inoluded in the line.

Boy's and Children's Clothing.
Double breasted, from 4 to 15 years at $1.50. An assortment of newest

and best fall styles at $2.60.
A

Men's Underwear Sale.
The world's best makers are represented here, tod buying as we do in large

quantities, we can sell at wholesale prices.

Our Hat Department.
is filled with the latest fall and winter shapes. Io this Hoe as in others we

oan save you 25 per ocnt.

Trunk and Satchell Department
on secend floor. Call and see them. Oar prices range from $1.50 to $10

Opening of our Furniture Campaign.
The Fall Furniture Campaign hss been opened by us. From the very start

there will be an offering of such goods and values as will make this depart-
ment tbsn erer the Recognised Furniture Hetdqrartors in Juniata County,
Five large floors are filled with the best seleoted stook from the largest Michi-

gan manufacturers. We bought this stock of goods for cash. This means a
EaviDg of at least one-thir- d the lowest retail prices We doubt whether there
is another store in Central Pennsylvania can offer such inducements in this
department than we are able to do this fall.

MEYERS,
THE LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

115 and 11T Bridge Street.

Tuscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MONDAY, JUNE.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUMDAY.

Blair's Mills Lv.
Waterloo.

Grove
Roes F;rin
Peruiaf k

East .........
He ckmnn
Honey Grove
Fort Big-ha-

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.

Leonard's

Waterford

Wsrble
Please r t View
Seven Pint p

Sprue Hill
GrahamV
Stewart
Freedom
Turbett
Old Port

1898.

Port Royal., Ar.

Trains connect Royal
Passenger Seashore Express

WESTWARD.
Trains connect Blair's

Concord, Doyletbnrg
Noesville, Neeljton,
Valley Ooshorn Station Stage

STATIONS.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Port Itoyal
Port

Turbett
Freedom
Stewart
Graham's
Spruce
Seven Pines
Pleasant View
Warble
Fort Bigbam.
Honey Grove
Heckman
East Waterford
Perulack
Boss Farm.
Leonard'a Grove...
Waterloo
Blair's Mills Ar

3

2 8

7.210
9.011

10.011
12.011

22.0!
24

27.0

No.l

M

25
31
37
45
52
05

8
8 22

30
8 39
8 44
8 52

55
03
06
09
12
18
25

27

No.3

P. M.

12
25
37

2
2
3
3

26

No. 1 2 at Port
with Way and
on P. B. B., and No. 8 4 with iU east.

2 and 3 at
Mills Dry Bnn,

Sbade Gap, Shade
Lines.

Old

Hill

9
a

0 0
1.3

3.7
44
5.0
6.3

14.0
15.1
17.5
20.5

25.5

17:

with

No.2No.4

20(5

33,5 18
36;5
395 24
42
505
53
01
06
15
23 08
28
40
53
006
08
146
2017

J. MOORHEAD,
Sttpennitndeni.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Pruident.

m
ft Hi a A

8

8

9
9

M. P. M.

5

5

5
5
5
6
6
6
6
6

6

ANcuiAn nco. co.. lc n. v.

20,

45
51
57
05

42
50
59
04
12
15
23

29
32
38
45

and

and

Nos.

and

05
12

21

27
35
38
46
51
00

13
25
38
45
53
59
05

O.

koy.

MIFFLINTOWN, PA

The Sales of Hood's Seffaparir,
are the largest in the wrrld becao?
tho cures by Hood's Sarsaparilia arc

perfect, i.

Hood's Pills are tfaa
cathartic and liver medkint).

(VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
1 1 ley Railroad Time tanlr
of paxnenper trains, in t fleet oa Monday,
May 18tb, 1896.

STATIONS.

Newp it
Buffalo Bridge....,
Juniata Furnace ..,

Y jhneta
Sylvan
Watr Ping
BlooiuHeld JuDct'n,
Valley Bond
Elliottsbnrjt
Green Park

Fort Robeson ....
Center
Ciana's Ron
Andcrsonbarg . . . . ,

Bluin .
.Mount Pleasant ...
New Gerrnant'n ...

beat fenrfV

Company.

612

22.11

27,11

45:12

Soc--

266

si
224

GBING, President and Manager
C. K. Miller, General Agent.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUNTY RAILROAD.pERRT

Tne following; schedule went Into efiec.
Nov. 16, 1896, and the trvns will rnn
follows:

p. m
4 80
4 36
4 39
3 41
4 45
4 46
4 61
4 64
4 56
4 59

a. m
900
9 06
9 09
9 11
9 14
9 15
9 19
9 22
9 24
9 2T

rryaT.aa

I I

r a m

6 10
6 08 10 88

10
6 15 10 45
6 25 10 62
6 01
6 31 11
6 39 11 09
6 61 21
6 54 11 24
7 05 35
7 II 41
7 15 45
7 21 11 61
7 57
7 3 V 12 05
7 41 12 11
7 15

Leave Arrive
Onncannon

King's Mill
Sulphur Springs
Corman Siding

Montebello Park
Weaver
Roddy

Hoffman
Royer

Mahanov
liloomtield
"Trelor
Nellson
Dnm's

Elliotubunr
RrrnbeiKl's
Grora P-r- k

'Montonr June
Landiht.urg

804

215

260

200
141

Arrive Leave
Train leaves Bloomfield 6.63 m.,

and arrives Landisbnrg 6.23
Train leaves Landinbnrg 6.08 ro., and
arrives Bloomfield 6.40

All stations marked () flag stations,
which trains will come full stop

signal.
Chas. Shilit, "ana.

Preside SupU

WONDERFUL are the enrea
and yet hffare simple and natural. Hood's SanaV

parilla makes PURE BLOOD,

iKtANY
Vj XHRBUX sat BTXHTAL

cauD slssscd rr.

A M

8
8 27
8 23
8
8 16
8 11
8 0
8 00
7

10
84

7 26
7 1

7 1

7 10
7 03
6 58
6 60

a. m
7 64
7
7
7
7 41
7 40
7 80
7 A3
7 31
7 28

6 10 10 4.3 7 23
6 9 49 7 09
5 21 9 54 " 7 04
6 24 9 57 7 01
6 27 10
6 82 10 7 6
6 17 6 41
6 87 10 20 C 83
6 6 28

If

8 61
8
3
3
8 41
3
3
8
8

2 49
2
2 4- -
2

2

at

16

51

p. m
2
2 23
2
3

2
2

2

81

18
16

2
p. m a. m a. m p m

at a.
at at a. m.

at p.
at p. m.

at on

?.
nl .

b

.

i

Atayar, Children kjtmm T
Cvcwy Xnhvvtor Em. bottto of In hu rnlnlMft

Every Sufferer SSSTC
rjaUlaOam,C3Kl4raV MOrba, Jiaarrta aayl Am f ?! Mj
in Body or Limha, rn innun, wui

4in Anod-r- re'J
Sold

06 35

42

09

11

11
11

11

JOUMOX

30

20

46

D.

49
46
44

05

10

02 10 86

at

to

for

Hjlt an

aTomiai

Price 33 ctav.br mtJt, bo
i

p

63
60
46

38
82
15
10

46

be

84

28

20
18

18
08

0a

I 80
1

1 28
1 26
1 20
1

1

60

are
a

n. H.

thouId It

Ill
or

VaSs


